
What to look for and  
how to reduce the spread

!

Mango shoot looper (MSL) is an invasive pest of mango and lychee trees.  
It is an exotic moth species originally from Asia but now present in parts of  
northern Australia. 
MSL larvae feed on host tree leaves, tender shoots, flowers and immature fruit. 
Infestations of MSL could impact mango and lychee growers by reducing yields and 
causing stress on plants. 

Adult moths can fly and spread naturally between host trees, and strong winds may 
enhance their spread. MSL can also hitchhike on infested plant material and vehicles/
machinery. 

Growers should inspect mango and lychee trees for caterpillars on leaves and flowers.

If you suspect a MSL infestation, you must report it by phoning the Pest and Disease 
Information Service (PaDIS) on (08) 9368 3080.

Biosecurity alert: 
Mango shoot looper 

Mango shoot looper 
(Perixera illepidaria)



agric.wa.gov.au/mango-shoot-looper
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What to look for

Larvae have a mottled ‘tiger’ patterned 
appearance. MSL larvae vary in colour from 
yellow, brown to black and when mature they 
are up to 22mm in length.

 
Pupae turn brown as they mature and are up 
to 9mm long. Pupae have a distinctive elongated 
triangular appearance, are initially green – turning 
brown as they mature.

Adult female moths are pinkish in colour 
and often lay eggs in abandoned or old 
spiderwebs. Males are very pale brown or 
pinkish fawn. Males and females have three 
rows of brown patterns on the wings, the last 
two having dark brown spots interspersed  
along the length. Their wingspan is about  
20mm across.

Inspect trees for caterpillars stripping 
leaves. MSL larvae feed on mango tree leaves, 
sometimes leaving only the midribs and veins. 
They also feed on tender shoots, flowers and 
immature fruit.

Help stop the spread
• Increase plant hygiene, general farm/property 

biosecuirty and encourage visitors to ‘Come 
clean, Go clean’.

• Monitor your trees frequently.
• Inspect mango and lychee trees for 

caterpillars stripping leaves and/or flower 

panicles. Inspect new shoots and immature 
fruit for similar symptoms.

• Small larvae are difficult to see. To monitor, 
vigorously shake flower panicles or new flush 
into a tray or bucket.

Report your observations
MyPestGuide® Reporter
via app or online
mypestguide.agric.wa.gov.au

Pest and Disease Information Service
(08) 9368 3080
padis@dpird.wa.gov.au
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